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JATHEWSON SIGHS CONTRACT

"Kther Agrees to Play Another Sea-

son With Giants.

XDERAIS MAKE lOtf AN OFFER

illniare Wlr lllm-rroposlll- for
S Tbrre Hrmnim1 Cnntrnct for
fj Slaty-Fiv- e Thousand

i Dollars.

2 MABLIN. Tex., March rlsty
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Uontract to Hourke
Infielder Wallace, the of

Illinois player, has sent In his signed 1911

contract to Pa Bourko and will be here
for the spring training of Omaha

Wallace was a member of the
team for a period last but
.1... . rs ..II tl.... n . I . ... .

SAoC DALL lEPUlfl ncnt ha lost his nervo nnd Bourkc,

manager
ball

by all

949.

921.

the

was compelled to him out to tlio
Nebraska State league, He regained somo
of his confidence In the and
Bourke expects hint to develop Into
fast Infielder under proper training.

MURPHY HAS TWO'HOUR TALK

WITH CHARLES P. TAFT

CINCINNATI. O.. March W.
Murphy Chicago held a two hours'
conference here today with Charles P.
Taft. who recently purchased tho con
trolllne In the Chicago National
league club Murphy. Base ball was

everywhere are glad to know that Foley! under discussion, but neither Mr,
Kidney Pills restore health and strength, I nor Mr. Murphy would announce that
and the regular action of kidneys and! anything of a definite nature regarding
bladder. Mrs. Sula Barnes. Bowdon, Ga , 1 the future of the Chicago Nationals had

says: "X suffered with terrible happened.

of

headache, backache and bearing down The business of selling my stock In

pains, s bad I war hardly able to get the was done by wire and this Is the
around, took bottles

since then I have been
dealers

sue

Both

game

train.
brief year,

farm

State league

Interest
from

Tail

Cuba
first lime since then that I havo seen
Mr Taft,-- ' said Mr Murphy "There la
absolutely nothing of news value to glvo
out."
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LIMIT ON MUSTJMSLATION

Trust and Eural Credits Matters
Only Things Have to Go,

BILLS MAY PASS MEANWHILE

N'rrrmorr Appropriation Measure
Arc IIcIiih: Itnplillr Disposed Of

Cnnnl Tolls llepenl May

lie Offered.

WASHINGTON, March 2. Trust legls-latlo- n

and a new law to enhanco rural
credits boforo adjournment of congress
ore tho only measures on the "must" list
of the administration for the present ses
sion of congress, It was made known to
day. This, of courso, excepts the neces-
sary appropriation bills which aro now
belpg rapidly disposed of.

Should congress get Into tangle over
tho trust bills and prolong tho session
until campaign leaders at homo begin
to cry for help, somo party loaders bo-lle-

tho rural credits bill might bo put
aver until next session,' but there Is an
earnest doslro on the part of the demo
crats to establish a system of rural banks

--

'

n.

before tho
campaign.

When' tho currency law was passed
many promises wcro mado that It will bo
followed by legislation to help tho credit
of tho farmers, and, although no dec-
laration was made that such a law
would bo concluded nt tho present ses-

sion, criticism of tho directed
at tho freo listing of farm products in
tho tariff law, demands, In tho opinion
of many prominent democrats, that

action on behalf of tho farm-er- a

should bo taken as soon as possible.
Other Hills Mar Pass.

If ls"robablo that iriany other bills
will too -- passed from time to time while
trust, rural credit and bills
are being considered, but so tar as a
leglslatlvo program Is concerned, tho
leaders In both houses of congress In-

tend to keep It short
A bill to repeal the toll exemption pro

vision of tho Panama canal act probably
will bo Introduocd within ten daya by

Adamson, chairman of tlio
Interstate commerce, committee. It will
offer no compromise, whatever In tho
situation, and. la certain) to provoke op
position both In tho house and senate.

Tho bill, which has passed
the house and Is to be reported from tho
senate committee this week, also will be
urged to a conclusion.

Senator Ashurst has given notice that he
will press tho amendment
for equal auffrago In tho senate, but his
efforts to fix a tlmo for voting on It
will he opposed by democrats and re-
publicans ntlko, The amend-
ment for prohibition probably will not
be taken up at this session.

Will Tnkr Morn Time.
Tho trust bills, It Is now apparent, will

require considerable moro tlmo In per-
fecting than originally was anticipated.
March 1 was set a month ago as tho time
for beginning of the pro-
posed bills, but not one
of tho bills proposed Is ready for con-
sideration in either branch. It la prob-
able that either the house fr senate
committee on Interstate commerce will
report a bill to create an Interstate trado
commission this week or next, but many
weeks will pass before thero will bo re-
ported proposed measures to prohibit In-

terlocking regulate holding
companies nnd to provide for federal
regulation of railroad securities.

Growing opposition to measures which
would supplomcnt tho Sherman act, such
as the tentatlvo trade reflations and
monopoly definitions bills may result In
abandoning these measures altogether.

Wife Every Day,
for

NEW YORK. March 2.-- "My cure for
divorce Is to kiss your wife every day
as an act of good faith," Vice President
Marshall said today, addressing the
Young Men's Christian association 1.1

Brooklyn. He spoke, on "The New Puri
tan." Ho wondered, ho said, how the
old Puritan led tho Ufa he dld-w- hy, for
Instance, he did not believe In kissing
his wife on Sunday. "Ho did not, how
ever, believe p kissing another man's
wlfo on any day In the week," added Mr.
Marshall.

the old Puritan nnd the
new, Mr. Marshall said: ''He believe
In carrying his honeymoon through all
the yeara of his married life."
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EDITOR
ST, LOUIS PAPER IS DEAD

0

ST.LOriS. March 2. August Diets,
managing editor of the St. Louis West
llche-Pos- t, died at Stuttgart, Germany, to.
day, according to cablegrams received
tonight. Mr. Dlez waa H yeara old and
had been active In German newspaper
circles In St. Louis since 1SSS. He suf-
fered a nervous breakdown last

1J You Fear Cuusuiuiitluu.
Vr King's New Discovery will help cure

your tnush or no matter how
fhronlc It Is. try H today SOv- and $1.W.
All dealers Advertisement

Cold Wave Forecast
For Eastern States,
Reaching Into South

WASHINGTON, March 1. A cold wavo
for tho eastern part of tho country ex-

tending ns far south as the Gulf of Mev.
Ico for the first days of tho week, with
warmer temperatures by tho middle of
the week and generally fair weather,
wero predicted today In tho weather bu
reau's weekly bulletin. Tho bulletin says:

A fctorm of marked Intensity, central
Sunday morning off Hattorns, will mne
northeastward and bo attendad by wefct
and northwest galea and decidedly coldor
weather Monday In tht mldtlln Atlantis
and New England states and, snow in
the lower lake region and tho St. Law
rence valley.

Frosts nnd freezing temperature will
occur fn connection with this cold wavo
as rar aouth as the gulf and south At-
lantic States, rxrrnt thn nnuthnrn nnr- -
tlon of the Florida peninsula. This cold
wave, nowovcr, win do or. snort auration
and a general reaction to higher temper-
atures will set' In over tho middle west
Monday and tho eastern and southeast
ern states Tuesday.

ucnerauy iair weamcr win provuii
tho next r.evernl davs In nracllcaliv

all parts of the country except tho nortn
I'acuio states, where rnlns will be rre-que- nt

during the comlnir week.
ino next storm or importance to cross

tho country will appear on tho north Pa- -
ciiic coast Wednesday, cross tlio ertAl
central valleys about Frldav and tho
eastern states near tho end of tho week.
This disturbance will cause gencrnl ralne
on tho Pacific slope and rains in south
em and probably rains nnd snows in
northern states east of tho Rocky moun
tains.

Murdered and Body-I- s

Placed in Path of
Engine, Police Believe
CHICAGO, March M. Fair-

man, a wealthy business man of Oalt
Park. & Chicago suburb, was murdered,
and his body then was placed across the
Chicago As Northwestern railroad tracks
In West Chicago, according to police who
Investigated his death. Fatrman, rela-
tives asserted, had planned to' go to
Omaha, where, ho was' to have married
Miss Ellzaboth Davidson of Springfield,
Neb., March 31.

George Ncllls of at Chicago, engineer
of tho train which struck: Falrman, said
the body on tho track was only about
100 feet away when h6 first saw It. Tho
head was resting on ono rail and tho
teei wore near ino oilier.

The eenrchllght shono full pn the
man's face, but I could not tell If tho
eyes wcro open," s&ld the engineer.

Falrman's overcoat, covered with burs,
was found iear tho track. Nearby waa ,

n razor In Its case, ills wallet which is
believed to have contained a large sum
of money. Is missing.

A previous train for Omaha left Chi
cago at 6:ou o ciock. is not
believed to havo fallen or to have been
thrown from It as three local trains
passed over the track after It had passed ,

ard before he was struck by tho through
train.

Movements of Gc-ua-

Torl. Arrlred. Bsllfd.
NCW YoriK...La Provence
NKWYOHK... Frederick VJIl...
NEW YOHK.. Mlnntwttka.
KKW VOHK...WMtsfltld
KKW YOltK... Denis
KKW YORK , Highland Harris,
KKW YORK Tyiklaud.
NEW YORK Cnsawall.
NHWYOilK , at. Anortwi
BOUTIIAMPTON.. St. Letili
LIVERPOOL.,, ...Antilochtis.
ANTWERP A , Finis nd.

Valuable Item
for Men

Health nnd strength hitherto
unknown will be felt surging in
rich red blood through tho ar-
teries and veins and life's great-
est ambitions may be realized n
never before. It the following
snecUl treatment la followed by
those men. and women, too, who
are stricken with that most
dreaded of all afflictions, nervous
exhaustion, accompanied with
such symptoms as extremo nerv-
ousness, insomnia, cold extremi-
ties, melancholia, headaches, con-
stipation and dyxpepsia, kidney
trouble, dreadful dreams of dire-
ful disasters, timidity In ventur-
ing and u general Inability to
uct naturally at all times dh other
people do. Lack of joUe and
equilibrium In men Is a constant
source of embarassmeut even
when the public least suspects It.
For the benefit of those who want
a restoration to full, bounding
health and all the happiness

It. the following
home treatment is given. It con-
tains iio opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs whatever. Mix it at home
and no one will be the wiser as
to your ufllctlon.

The treatment la simple, thor-
ough and correct. leading drug-
gists supply tho main tinctures,
extracts and essences In ouo-ounc- o

bottles, ready to mix. Get threo
ounces tyrup sarsaparllla com-
pound, mix with ono ounce com-
pound fluid balmwort, and stand
two hours. Add one ounce com-
pound essence cardoll, and ono
ounot tlncturo radomcna com-
pound mot cardamom). Shako
well and tako a teanponful after
each meal and one at bedtime.

The Ingredients aro used for var-
ious preacrlptlona Advertisement,

for The Bee by

PHILLIPS SECURES
.
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Indianapolis Manager of Feds Glad
to Get the Second Baseman.

GILM0RE LAYING FOR TOURISTS

.President of Ontlnir Organisation
Confident of Obtnlnlna; Somo of

Stars Ilcturnlntt-- This Week
from Abroad.

CHICAGO, March Z.-- The Federal
league's playing season, which will open
April 13, before tho National and Ameri-
can leagues begin their campaigns, will
lncludo 15 games. Tho end of tho sea
son, President Gllmore said today, will
come early In October, or about the tlmo
tho National and American leagues,
wind up.

"Wo will bo ready to play for the
world's championship tho second weok In
October," said ono of tho club owners
Who remained over Sunday after attend-
ing tho meeting yesterday that appor-
tioned 200 players that havo been signed.
Several club owners expect to be In the
old fold of organized base ball within a
year nt tho outside.

Manager Phillips of Indianapolis was
pleased to get Jimmy Esmond, tho for-
mer Cincinnati and Montreal second base-
man. Esmond was wanttd to fill out tho
Indlanapo'lls Infield. News that Phillips
had drawn him was tho only definite In-

formation that camo from the managers'
conference.

Every club In the league will bo repre-
sented at Now York when the world tour-Ist- a

land this weok. President Gllmore
will head tho reception committee nnd ho
Is confident of obtaining some of the
stars.

A report that Eddie Sweeney, catcherof
the New York Americans, had signed
with tho Federals gained currency today
when Sweeney was seen with Manager
Schlafley of the Buffalo Federals, Brown
of St. Louis and Stovall of Kansas City.

Sweeney was supposed to bo In the
Now York club's training camp at Hous-
ton, Tex., not later than tomorrow. The
Buffalo club has mado him an offer, It
was eald.

HYMENEAL

Wles-1lcla;es-

Miss Cora G. Helgcson, daughter of
Peter Hclgeson, and Mr. Arthur Wles
wero married by Rov, Charles W. Savldgo

1

carrying siannaru meepers wun

nt his study, Brandeis Theater building,
Saturday evening at S. They wero ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. William
Hclgeson.

Swimmer
"Freezes to Death"

While in the Water

I

I

SEATTIE, Wash-- , March rthur B.
Cavlll, tho Australian swimmer, who wa
tho first man to swim tho Golden Gate
at San Francisco and who was recognized
as the champion swlmmftr of the world
from 1S93 to 1900. died of exhaustion today
soon after ho had been taken from tho
water after an unsuccessful attempt to
swim across the Seattle harbor, a distances
of threo miles.

Cavlll started from tho west side of the
bay and was swimming toward a pier on
the central waterfront. Tho water was
cold and a strong wind and adverso cur-
rents took him out or tils course so that
ho swam full four miles during tho hour
and ten minutes ho was In the water. He
was followed by a launch and a rowboat
which stood by to glvo assistance. When
ho was only 600 yards from the finish
those In tho rowboat saw him quit tho
powerful stroko with which he was swim-
ming and lapse Into a gentle paddlo as
It resting. When tho boatmen rowed to
him. Cavil grasped the gunwale and
then becomo unconscious. He was picked
up and taken to tho launch whero medical
attention was given him, but ho died
without regaining consciousness.

Tho physician who attended him said
tho swimmer virtually1 froze to death.
"His skin wns like Ice." said the physi-
cian, "and his circulation became so re-

tarded that his heart stopped.'
flio temperature of the water was 44

degrees above iero.

SCHOONER HITS ROCKS;
MEMBERS 0FCREW SAVED

B. I., March 2.-- Tho

four masted schooner Jacob 8. Wlnslow,
lumber-lade- n from Fernandlna for Provi-
dence, crashod onto the rocks of Block
Island today.,

Captain Wilson and his crow of eight
were brought to shoro by lite. savers who
mado a hazardous trip In a surf boat
against a gale blowing a mllo a minute,
and through menacing seas.

Life Bavcrs believe tho ship will be a
total wreck.

Number Six, the "Chicago Special"
Leaves I'nlon Station, Omaha, at B:S0 p. nt. dally, arrives Union Station,

Chicago, at S:00 o'clock next morning via the

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
A auperbly appointed, electric lighted train at a. convenient hour.

'longer, higher and wider" bertha, com
partments and drawing rooms, buffet observation car with a separate club
room ror smokers una nuraiy observation parlor tor ladles, dining car
serving meals of the well known high standard of the "Milwaukee" road;
also free reclining chair cars and coaches.

Three other flno trains to Chicago dally at 3:50 a. m 7:10 a. m.
and 7:50 p. in.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1317 Farnara St., W. O. W. Blclg., Omaha. Phone D. 283.

T
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Drawn "Bud" Fisher

Ex-Chair- ip

WAKEFI12DD,

1IJE consciousness that he
has an Advertised Line be-

hind him makes your sales- -
a better salesman more

persuasive, more persistent,
more powerful.
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Mills Will Bar All :

Union Button Wearers
13VI3RETT, Wash., March cven pf

the largest lumber mills In Everett, oper-
ating under an agreement, shut dawn
last night, to reopen Wednesday under
new conditions nffectlng their employes.

It Is the purpose of the' mill owriera
when they rcsumo operations to bar from
their premises' all union officers, or-

ganizers, walking delegates or any man
wearing a union button.

Give Your Blood A

Searching Bath

An astonishing record of serious
blood poisoning is dally brought to
our attention. And most if not all
these conditions could be averted were
the blood primed, toned and purified
In advance by that wonderful romedy
known everywhere as 8. S. S. Few
people realize how quickly the system
becomes Infected with tha acids and
ferments from undigested food, con-
stipation and Inactive kidneys.

The symptoms of fever thirst, ex-

citability, dry akin followod by rash,
and many indications are often wrong-
ly diagnosed as Ptomaine poisoning.
Many people who act hastily from
violent temper are simply suffering-fro-

the effects of poisoned blood,
produced by faulty elimination. But
by far the greatest peril Is the dally
danger from bruises, contusions, .the
scratch of a rusty nail, and vocational
poisoning-- .

The medtcinil properties of g. g, 0. re y

Jtut m enentlal to ureU balueed hftlth
11 are the jmtritiTe properties of the meats.
Clns,ftts and' softrs of oar dally food. .And
It 70a wilt bear this fact In mind sad get year
blood under the domlostlng Influence of S. S8.
yoa will not only drlre out thote Imparities
that canm IUieamitbm, Catarrh, Ectemarttsi-Pies- ,

Boils and thin anemic blood, but yoa will
feel anew the thrill of health than Can com
only from a purified blood stream.

Do not accept anything tls la place of
fl. 8. 8. ; pay no attention to the "Jolt as Good"
claims of those who would sacrifice your health
to make an extra profit. 8. 3. 8. eon talcs no
minerals, no crude drues, nothing but the most
beneflclsl materials. Bo bo sure and set 8, 8. 8.
and aTold disappointment, Get a, bottle! to-d-

and write for free adrlce to Tho Swlft 'Bpedfls
Co., 303 Swift Bids., Atlanta, da.

f W redeem them. Blr stock of Liggett 4 S
Myers rrcmiums to select, rrom. oaves I

I delay and you get just what you want. I
Special welcome extended to ladles. I

A JUKH'3 UIQA-- STUKE, . Af16th ana Xarnsy Sts. J

Satisfactory
Interior Photographs

Tho inexperienced pho-

tographer does not un-

derstand tho lighting of
photographs taken in-

doors. Our newspaper
equipment includes tho
necessary apparatus and
our photographer re-

ceived his training with
Underwood & Under-
wood, the great Now
York establishment.
These facilities aro at
your service at very rea-
sonable prices. Call and
see samples or phono

Bee Photo Department
Telephone Tyler 1000.

STUAMMIII'S.

SPRING CRUISES
Italy and Egypt

Tha Xtvlera
via Madeira,

Gibraltar, Algiers,
Largest Steamer

In the Trade.
CELTIC
Karch 7.

rrom Hew York
Boston

Canoplo March V
Cretlo April 3
Wast Indies,

Panama Canal,
South America
Newest Steamer
to the Tropics.
'KAUXSNTIC'
Eastern Cruise

April 4
18 Days

9145 and Up

White Star Um, S. S, Oor. Madison
I.S BaU Sts., Chicago, or local Art.

HARRY 0. SHIELDS,
Local Agent tor All Steamship

IJnes and European Tour
Companies,

311 8. 14th Street, Omaha, Neb.
Phone Douglas 355.
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